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You Always 
Come Back

L O C A L  N E W S  A N D  
P E R S O N A L  M E N T IO N

After once trading with us, be
cause you always get just what 
you order and want. A good 
supply always on hand, and it 
is fresh and the best on the mar
ket. Phone us for what you are 
in need of

H. N. N O R T H

1 Summer Sale i
§ ' & è
1 SUMMER GOODS, |
1 MILLINERY,

Ladies’ Knit Shawls
Just the thing on these cool, Summer evenings 

They are light, yet keep you warm
W E H A V E A LINE OF

S H O E S
That we would be pleased to show you

DALES

T îe M eat M arket
Handles the best Fresh and 

Cured Meats Obtainable
Cash paid for Hides and Market Produce

} (  Home cured Hams and Bacon, and rendered Lard )|

Orders Promptly Filled for Out-of-Town, and City Trade

VanDuren & Gerber,
PROPRIETORS

H AVE YOUR

Prescr i  ptions
FILLED BY US

AND YOU WILL BE SATISFIED

Fancy Stationery, School Supplies 

Cigars, Post Cards, Fishing Tackle

The Estacada Drug Store

All the rain that fell during July 

amounted to only .05 of an inch.

Mrs. C. E. Gibson, of Portland, 
was in Estacada on business Fri
day of last week.

When Chas. Ferry returned from 
the mountains last week he brought 
home a fine pair of antlers.

J. R. Townsend spent last Sun
day at home with the family.

Perry Boultinan was out from St. 
John on business last Saturday. He 

says Mrs. Boultuiau is enjoying bet
ter health.

Prof, and Mrs. J. E. Stubbs and 
little daughter came up from Gresh
am Sunday and are spending a few 
days with their people here.

D. D. Berman, of Corvallis, fath
er of Druggist Arthur Berman, was 
a v's tor here Sunday and Monday.

Forest Ranger Russ W ilcox can e 
out of the reserve Sunday and made 
a business trip to Portland.

Scott &  R ix are finishing the im- J  provements to the Estacada State 
j Bank building.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Powers, of 
j Portland were visitors at the home 
of the editor, Sunday.

Quite a number of the young men 
who were idle went up into the 
mountains to help fight forest fires.

Attorney E. W. Bartlett of La 
Grand was in town last week on 
business matters.

A  square piano in good condition 
for sale cheap. See Mrs. J. R. W il
son.

Claire Hulm, Cashier of the Bank 
of Sellwood, and a sister, picnicked 
in Estacada last Sunday. ■ ».

J. J. Davis, who carries provis- 

| ions to the surveying parties up the 
the river, was a Portland visitor,
Monday.

Saturday morning Miss Cora Y o 
cum and Miss Zoa Irwin started on 
a trip to Mt. Hood. T hey went by 
way of Sandy and Pompaii.

H. N. North is having his buggy  
repainted by Painter Cassidy. It 
seems that Mr. North is getting a 

little particular about how his bug
gy looks. But it is none of our 

business anyway.

Rev M. B. Parounagian is a con
tributor to the last issue of the Pa
cific Christian Advocate. His arti
cle is on Armenia and Her People, 
and covers two pages of interesting 

historical reading.

J. W. Howard, of Dodge, was in 

town, Tuesday. He is just back 
from lone where he spent 3 weeks 
in the harvest fields. He was taken 
sick from drinking the alkali water 

and returned home.

Tile dance of last Saturday night 
given by Merchant North proved a 
very pleasant social affair. Music 

was furnished for the evening by 
Miss Neta Cabot, Mr. L. PE Belfils 

and Mr. Neil Bronson.

J. R. Wilson and E. S. Womer 
who went out into the hills with the 
forest rangers returned home- W ed
nesday. T he fires, which are most
ly in old burns up on the summit 
of the mountains, are not doing 

very much damage.

Lloyd Yocum had the misfortune 
Ion Monday of having apiece of steel 

fly into one of his eyes while he was 
at work with a saw. Dr. A d ix re
moved the tiny bit of steel, and 
dressed the eve.

A farmer came to town one day 
last week and dropped into one of 

the hoarding houses for dinner and 
it happened that chicken was being 

served.
Among the dthers at the table 

were two of ttic regular boarders, 
who, together with the farmer were 
trying manfully to make some im
pression on their re- p -ctie e pieces 
of fowl, when one of the boaid rs 
turned to his ntighbor and remark
ed.

“ Say, somehow I kinder wish old
Dick hadn't a-died; don't you?"

W e Estacada State Bank
Capital, $25,000

OFFICERS:
Geo. Estes, President. S. W. Stryker, Vice-President 

L. E. Belfils, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Geo. Estes, S. W. Stryker, 1. Yocum, 

John Zobrist, Albert D. Schmidt

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Writes Fire Insurance in Five of the best “DOLLAR” 

companies. Handles Real Estate, Town Lots
both Business and Residence, and 

Property near Estacada
Farm

Five acres of 
townsite for sale 
of Estacada.

land joining the 
$ JOG. See Bank ^

Mistress—Bridget, it always is a 
mystery to me that the crankiest jjj 
mistresses get the 1 e«t conks.

Cook— Ah, g o o  widall yer dar E 

ney. | fij

McColley Dale has returned from ut 
a two weeks’ visit witty Hugh W il
liams at Sellwood.

G. Politowski who sold his farm 
to Herman Krause has moved to 
Portland to live.

CLACKAMAS
TITLE

COMPANY
New and larger offices 
in Chamber of Com
merce, Portland, rooms 
509 10 ii .  Increased 
Facilities. Call for in
formation relating to 

Clackamas County 
Lands and Titles

8

B
E. F. & F. B. R iley,

A T T O R N E Y S

Lawn Social for Church
On Friday evening of this week 

the Ladies Aid Society of Currins- 
ville will give an Ice Cream socia 
hie oil the lawn at the Currinsville

church. The grounds are to be T A T E
nicely fixed up and illuminated with D E N T I S T
Japanese lanterns. Every one is w m  ^  Estaca(, .  on Friday and 

invited. Saturday of eacli week

Appointments may be made
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Havilatid w’th I)r. Adix.

were here visiting friends Sunday.

Ed. Oblander was out from the John Reid’s binder is now in full 
city last Sunday, and speut the day j  operation, 
with old friends. B. O. Boswell is electric wiring 

the new A dix building.

The bridge over Eagle creek at

Miss Stella Womer has been en
gaged by the school hoard of Esta

cada school district to teach in the j tlle"fails "has been completed' and 
Grammar department of the town the party of can,IK;rs have returned 

school the coming year. home.

Maurice Ah; jUis, of the J. G.
Mack Co., Portland, with a party 

of friends, spent Sunday on the riv
er at Estacada.

Mrs. N. E. Groff and family are 
agaiu living in town, having moved Marvel, who died on Sunday, A ug

Daisie Millie Wilson
The funeral of Mrs. Arthur A.

up from Morrow.

The Queen City Insurance Com
pany, through its local agent, the 
Estacada State Bank, has paid the 

loss sirs’.ained in the burning of W.
H. Close's household goods. T he  
amount of the policy was $1015.47. 
which was allowed by the insurance 

company.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Correli bave husband, 
the frame to their new residence 
up, and the wo: k is progressing rap 

idly.

Norman Tracy drove the orentn 

wagon a couple days this week lor 

his brother Hass.

ust 2, was held a4 t he Gibson school 
house on Mondav. Rev. M. B. 
Parounagian pn ached and conduct
ed the burial services. Mrs. Mar
vel was Daisie Millie Wilson before 
her marriage. She was horn near 

Eagle Creek on November 14, 'Ho, 
but lately lived at Dufur. Death 
took place at Barton. T he deceased 
leaves three young sons besides her

SFRÌNGWATER

McHenty to Speak and O g  
ize Good Temp’a s

Francis J. 
Estacada cu 
this month . 
hold a serás

NEH nry will b: 
the 10th and i rlh of 
11 which d,.t.s 1 e will 

< f met'.lags in C d  If 1-

low Hall. M r. is  V,

The trustees of the Springwater 

Presbyterian church h ive  ergiged  
Rev. Robertson for a::oth- 1 three 

in u'.hs. They are wanting a per- 

- nanent pastor.

Mr. Coi n who was taken sick was 

taken to a Portland hospital.
George Lewellen, of the Wasco | 

* Commercial Trading Company, was 
here last week visiting his relatives 
and L u n  Is.

Mr». Charters, of Sellwood, is in 

S¡V;iiigwa?<r with fild friends... ...cHeflr•  1
ing under the av- p es of National 
Grand Lodge of Good Templars,

1 and his visit here will be in the in- 
; terest of the work which that or

ganization is doing. His meetings acres of Ca >t. Phil SIannon, is get- 

will 1 e entertaining aud interesting i ig along nicely with his new re •  
to everyone. The public is invited den e. Earl Shibley and Walter 

1 to hear him. Strunk are doing the work.

Relatives of Mr. Shearman who 
bought the Whitehead place are 

lure looking the country over.
John Kiggius, who purchased 20!

When you want a new pair of

S H O E S
Come in and see our

___  Big line in theP ete rs  Shoes
Wc also carry the &

Anyhow my feti an
comfortable in SterV 

Weatherlird Shoes.

Sparks’ Store

THE BANK OF ESTACADA
T ransacts A  G e n e ra l B a n k in g  B u s in e s s

s s s s

Capital, $10,000.00

Money to Loan on Real Estate
■ ■ +*4**F4* — EE.'E— —■ ~=

INSURANCE
This bank has the local agency for some of the very best 

Fire Insurance Companies. Let us write your policy. : :

If you have r loney to loan, we will place it for you. If you 

have Real Estate for sale, list it with us, as we have no . 

property of our own for sale and can push your sales

Our lawyer will attend to all of your legal business, drawing 
papers of every kind

( Our rate of Exchange and Discounts will be gov- )
( erned entirely by the Estacada Money Market. )
( We shall try and govern our business so that the )
( rate will be as close to 10c pr $100 as possible, it )
( being the usual rate throughout the state )

W. A. HEYLMAN, Cashier.

a

c^lll kinds gf

F ru its
and

V eg e tables
Nason Jars, Rubbers and Caps

WILL LOOK GOOD TO YOU. AT

C. F. H O W E ’ S

$10 a week$2 a day

The Hotel Estacada
•  A L L  M O D E R N  C O N V E N IE N C E S

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 
Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

r


